
Elks Choose Or. Johnson As ‘Grand’
Photographic Photograph
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. TABLES TURNED -Photographer Griff Davis of Kant Orange.

K. J, who waa commissioned by President Tubman to photograph
the prints which went to make up ‘ Diberm. 10'2." now on view at

the American Museum of Natural History in X w York. i= hintsc'f
photographed. The talented leiisnian and im lovely 11 ife Murirl era

shown admiring a Liberian bushman’s drum. (Nrwspre >x I'eoto-.

Bragg Supervisors Have
Total Os 19 Year’s Wor«

ike Reaffirms Opposition
To US-Supported F. E. P. C.
NEW Yt, li« General Dwight

D Eisenhower, Republican candi-
date for President. remains fjim

in ins opposition to a Federal
i'Eri' with > nloi cemcni powers

!n a -ia-minute imor vie Au-
gust 26 -.vith Theodore Spaulding,
member ot tin naru and Huy Vv’il-
kiny, administrator, of tin* Na-
tional Auuuciation ur the Ad-
Vanunient ot Colored People,
Uen. I'll';*,r.'liower repealed hi .•:»» -

Her stat ment that he coula not
support ' the enactment by Con-
gress of what he called conipul-
r. my" FEPC legislation.

Mr. Wilkins urged the Re-
publican candidate to declare
for such legislation, pointing
out that any FIvPC hill with-
out enforcement powers was
"merely good advice" without
force and effect to eliminate
discrimination in employment.
Mr, Wilkiir- said a fair chance
at employment and promotion
on the joh w is the No. 1 con-
cern of Negro \mericans He
pointed mil that in the fast
(dngress seven Republican
senators had joined with ten
Democrats in sponsoring the
Humphrey Ives FEPI hill.
S. 3368.
General Eisenhower said h»

' thought a commission to study
employment patbrns and get the
fact-, expose the conditions, and
advise the stales would be the
thing to establish ami that he fa-
vored -Rich a move. He - lid he
thought, it was unfortunate that .
FT.i’f had become such a syrn-
¦oi that a candidate’s good inten-,
nuns id sincerity were judged
sui“ly by his attitude toward
FEPC

Mi. Spauldiir; • aid that pertiaps
it was not entirely lair, in the

abstract sense, to judge a candi-
date solely by FEPC. but tnat it

had become a symbol, in 'he
s minds of millions of whites as
i veil a- Negroes, of t-'.ie whole ci-

vil rights question. He said that
r in tru; light of the gross disenm-
l • ination in employment it was un-
e dersiandable that Negroes tended

to .ludg- a iviriidatc by his at-

tituide on his nroaci-anu-buttei
.vli Eisoi ..unvi.'i' vigorously do-

while Republican governments in
New York and New .ltdsey had

; a..*ed -i ite>, FEPC laws. Repub-
lican b- ¦] nature- m Ohio. Illinois.

1.. niis.vlvania and California hail
cither failed to act. or !*u." du-
lealed sum hills Mr. Spaulding

added a personal word on the
Pennsylvania situation He urged,
Fedeial action upon -Mr. Eisen-
ho.v, : bol the latlei said he jus!
ft?it that a Federal law was not
the way to solve the problem.

Mr Eisenhowerc vigorous ly de-
clared himself in favor of ending
'segregation in the District of Co-
lumbia. saying that it should be
wiped out in the capital of the
notion. He said he was clear on
just how til- Congressional eoln-

‘ i.iiliees on the Di-I.rict and the
District Commissioners would
work out the problem but reiter-
ated that he wanted it done.

Gene) pt Eisenhower said that if
elected he will eliminate discrim-
ination wherever it exists in Fed-
eral employment under his con-
trol

The Republican candidate
also told of his mixing of Ne-
gro troops with whites* during

the Battle of the Bulge in
World War 11. He said that at

the Utile others in the high
command, in Washington and
abroad, were tearful of the re-
sults of the mixing, but he

said since then mixing has

ptoeeeded and no trouble
whatsoever has resulted, lie

pointed to the l; S. trim,

Navy and Air Force units
marching three blocks away

in the annual American Le-
gion parude and noted that
Negroes and whites were mix-

ed freely in the units.
Mr Eisenhovvet said h*- wa.-

standinu by the Republican pla!•
form on iboiishing the poll tak
.nd lynching, but aid not make
clear whet was meant by the
word -action" in tiie platform, as
against the word '‘legislation."

The Republican nominee himself
bi ought up the qin-sttun of the
filibuster by stating that he was
opposed filibusters, but he could
not promise to do anything about
changing the Scucale rule*. Mr.
Wilkins said that Rule 22 in the
Senate, sponsored bj the late Sen-
ator Wherry (Rep., Nebi ) was a
"fraud’' in posing as a compro-
mise plan that would permit pas-

ge of civil rights bills, vvhtfb
actually it is the greatest road-
block to such bills The Geneva! .
(¦stoned attentively to a descrip-
tion of how the rule woiks to

sill legislation by icquirnig" 6*l ’
vtncs to stop a filibuster, and by j
j. ovidirig that no motion to
change the rule can be shut off j
by any kind of vote, 84 or other- i
wise vv- n 95 out of tht 96 in!
the Senate.

“This means,” said Mr Wilkins,
"that all platform promises on ci-

vil rights are just so much Inn-
guiu-o without meaning as long as
nothing is done about a chiuirte!
in rules."

After the interview Mr. Wilkins
said Gen. Eisenhower hud ini-’
pressed him as being sincere and
•hone.-it, but not willing to commit
himself except in general terms.

He seems to be sincerely op-

posed to racial discrimination and
honest in his tention to do some-
thin about it, but he does not. say
h< » Even m his positive declara-
tion on segregation in the Dis-
trict of Columbia he said little
more than that he would want it
abolished.

His stand against FEPC in

unfortunate because it reveals
that in spite of the well-
knit w n diserimiation against
Negroes in employment, and
in spite of the fact that only
a tew of the states have pas-
sed effective FEPC laws. Gen.
Hsenhower still believes that
the farthest the Federal gov-
ernment should go is to sur-
vey the problem and advise
tile states. Snell action will be

little comfort to Negerises who
are refused employment be-

cause of their ra-ee, and, when
employed, are denied deserved
promotions,"'
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I*re-1900 Negro
Newspapers On
Display at Morgan

BALTIMORE More than ,!0C

reels of microfilmed Negro news
papers published prior to 1900 an
now included in the library col
lection at. Morgan State Cniie..

The newspapers were microfilm-
ed under the Sponsorship of tin
American Council of Learned So-

i i ictics and arc available for re-
search p' i i p.u-e.s.

The Library also ha.- 04 rolls
of microfilm on the AF’RO-AME-
RICAN Newspapers published be-
tween 1895 and 19.51 and a com-

plete file of the national edition
cf that newspaper dating from
t "93 to 1951.

New “Grand”
Named As Top

Lodge Meets
ATLANTIC CITY. N. -I. - Eik-

: cion: came her** last w eek and with
machine-like precision its new

’ chieftain, handsome six-foot. four-
inch Grand Exalted Ruler Robert
H. Johnson of Philadelphia ran it
thru its paces and won his case
I" take tile nation's biggest fra-
t rnal order into the South next
year. Vtlanta. Ga. gets the 54th
annual Elks Grand Lodge

Important business transacted
included the election of >lr,
Tohnson over two candidates
nho bar! previously offered
but withdrew- at the Grand
Lodge. \ minor tempest took
place before the withdrawal
of Herbert E. tones of Wash-
ington, r>. C.. hut was settled
when Jones took himself out
of the race.
Congressman William L Daw-

son <D. 111.) was politely cen-
sured on Thursday afternoon when
h made a political speech after
having been briefed against do-
ne. so by Elk leaders.

Declaring themselves firmly be-
hind a compulsory FEPC, the Elks
Rung that highly controversial is
.-••:«* squarely into the laps of both
Presidential candidates. Neither
General Eisenhower nor Gover-
nor Adi a Stevenson cam- to ten
convention, though both veer- in-
vited. There were no political
overtone.- to this Grand Loo e, ex-
cept (hat injected b\ Congo*
man Dawson.

A fuli-fledged fight for Civil
Rights is to be launched by
the Elks with the IftPOltl
Civil Liberties Department
operating on a full-time basis.
Demanded in the resolutions
were f ederal FEPC on a com-
pulsory scale: anti-poll tux
laws: establishment of a Fed-
eral Civil Rights Commission
>nd the complete end «f seg-

regation in the Armed Forces
The end of segregation in
Washington. U. {'., was called
for.

Grand Exalted Ruler John-
son was given a *2,000 a year
salary increase by the order.

Grand {secretary William C. ,
Heeston re-elected for a one-year
term, was given an Assistant Grand
Secretary. .Tames T. Cooper of
Chicago Judge Hueston’s report
on the finances of the order show-
ed the net wort of the Elks'
Grand Lode* to be 5452.665.98. Os
this sum. $883,765.82 is in cash and

U. S. bonds.
Stress was laid on the Elk's T)e- •

cartment of Education, still head-
ed bv Lieut. Geeorge W. Lee of

Memphis, Term., who announced
that the Ford Fund for Adult Ed-
ucation had agree dto support the ’
Elks' adult education program

rimed at illiteracy among adult
Negroes.

Dr. G. W. C Browne of Norfolk.
Va., one of the nation's top
experts* in adult education -- will
direct, this program which calls
for the setting up of evoerimen-
tnl schools for adults in seven
cities Passage of an Elk-sponsor-
ed bill now before Congress will
implement this program with
Federal aid and make it available
also to whites.

Edward Robinson of Gary. Ind ,
» senior -at Froebel High School
lucre, won the national Elks ora-

., torical contes. James H. Latimer
’; of Tulsa, Okla., placed second.

At the oratorical contes, T J,

! I Sellers of Charlottesville. Va.,

I read a prepared statement from
’ Dr. Mary McLeod Bethune of Day-

tona. Fla., in which the veteran
I e.Jucattor and leader announced
i her retirement from the active
'field of education and public serv-

ice.
J At the Civil Liberties meeting

I presided ove rby Grand Director
i Hobson R Reynolds. the third

jElijah Love joy Medal Elkdom's
! highest public honor - was award-
|ed to Branch Rickey, general

(manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates
I baseball club, who brought Ne-
( gross into organised baseball bv
i signing Jackie Robinson in 1846.

Officeis md hv (he Grand
I. I'duct.-d : on V
ury of Detro". Gram! Esteemed
L*’ao ICniali: epou.! in -mo
(.and "o M, iho-’i
Harris -, Whit. P N v
Grand E >eem. : Loyal • ¦ ' . tl-*
lv v. K f*. f! id Rue ... Mount.
N. C . Grand Esteemed' Locum.ng
K night; Benj.-unm J Butler.
Brooklyn, X Y . Gra: d lui.ei
Guard. Dr 1. VY WHPau..-, Yai-
tosta, Ga.. Gl and TiU. ;

"Peacofi.l" Eh r'; \ Dm I ms

Angel-s. Can! Gland F ip.it e.
J A Smtimms, Norfolk, V. ,

I.loyal Randolph. Baltiir.or. Md..
and C. Sylvester Jackson, Grand
Tr 1 stia s I.iei.it. gi W i
Memphis Tenn . Commissioner of
Education; Deny \V. Hov.ard.-
Wv-hinilou D. C Gi mu !,•

...

Adviser Hobson i! Rrvnr.lris of
Pb iladelp.u.: .' .is n -appointi'd
Grand Direct!'; -I Givi" Ld-ei'Pes.
and Herbert E Jones ol W *shmg-

ton. Grand Oig.u.ire:'
Other .(lpointinrnts mcUul-

ed; Dr. Darter Marshall, New
Ha*(‘ii, Conn., Health t'omini'.-
siuner; Or. Eddie 1. B*'ls.i\v

Doutinueii on page 7;

FORT BRAGG, X C - Nelson
C Derahe and Mark McMillian. J
two veteran Negro supervisors at
the Post Ordnance Shop, Fort
Bragg, are happy in their work
these days, as they go about their
respective jobs The ttvo men have
2 total of mo;- than id years of
continuous sei •ice. *nesting to
their, satisfaction and the satis-
faction of their employees, in their
work here

Orane. who lives at Lilling-
ie>p, N. C„ and drives the to

mi ins to and from work each
«Mty. >a assistant foreman in
the Ordnance Faint Shop,
where the Army vehicles re
gsjJarly receive new paint
Jobs He first began working
for the Arirv as a civilian em-

ployee some 12 yearns ago yid
has continued to work here
since that time, without a

break in service.

Before accepting the position
with Ordnance, Drane was em-
ployed by the Ri.-kman Brick Co
Os .

LillingtOh. N. C. Bit here, he
Shy s. the atmosphere and sur-
rounding'- are much better. He al-
so says there is perfect 'harmony
between the Negi oes and t«. hites
in his department and that each
cooperate with each oth<-r on all

sqof

When Nelson Drane first came
here he began at the bottom, as
most all employe*', in Ordnance
dc, : but due to his ability to learn,
and willingness to work, has risen
to the responsible position of as-
sistant foreman in the paint shcrA
and is now in control of mmj
than 18 men in hi.-, department
The veteran painter contributes a
large share of hr- success to the
helping hands he has received all
vn and down the line, but admits
that it has taken considerable
"ork. patience and understanding
on his part it times hitntne a
success in his work.

In 1937 Drane married the for-
mer Annie Davis They now have
V. to childien, Joan, >4. and Hal.

I't. When nut wot king he 'nends
the tugger part of his time either
with hi.- family or puttering a-
round lii. vegetable garden or
wiping hr vifr? who is a school
teacher, lbs favorite sports are
ißseball and football

Me MiIlian who has approximate-
ly sewn years service at the Ord-
nance Shops here, first came to
•I ort Bragg in October 194,* short-
ly after receiving his discharge
from the Army. He also started

> out at the bottom .a* an automo-
! tile mechanic, and has also riser
i steadily to hi.- position of super-

visor of mechanics with severe
men working under him

Stilt ambitious to learn nrm
: about his trade. McMillian desire

1 now to attend Auto Maintenanc
School and learn the Hydromati
Drive System He says howevet
it he could get tin opportunity
he believes he could loam a goo

; deal about the dnv merely b
observing th< work of mechanic
who have been -t moled in tla.
particular work

During World War It Me-

>lllll3o snent three years in

iinifr.rm Part of this time with
the not) Combat Engineers in

the European Theatre. He also

attended and graduated from
Auto Meeehanics School, the
Air Plan Mechanic School and
the Sheet Meta! Workers
School at Boise. Idaho while
stationed at the Boise Air Base.

In 1951 McMillian was mar-
ried to the former Miss Nora
M urphie of Fayetteville and
the couple are now making
their home at 1914 Murchison
Road. Fayetteville
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NO CHANGE IN POLKY Republican presidential candidate Dwight Eisenhower (center), NA.ACP
Administrator Roy Wilkins Heft) and Theodore Spaulding, a member of.the NAACP board from Phil*,
delphia are shown during- a New York meeting last week ike, Interviewed by the NAACP reprcMWC**

i lives at his Commodore Hotel headquarters, reiterated his views that he is "opposed to diacnminMfcw
and inequality, but could not at this time support creation of a compulsory Fair Employment Pme

? bees Commission." Ike maintained that "he just couldn't come to the conclusion that compulsory F*sl-<-r.H law at this time is the way to solve the question.” (Newspress Photo). a

M-.Ki-.k-. Monk. N l.iui'r.
of Duplin Coiud.y, calls hi- family

1 bis most profitable crop. aceurdin-J
to f.’iddi.'r' T VV nkins, N- ;-o c0;.,-

jty agent for "ue Icxten.-.i Se) Vice
’ His 11 child '¦( iop ' is valued by-

Mick ley i; s! (i i>. i a. < k
For 2.) ;m: i Mi M. .nk '.'.is .

tenant 'U'lt'oi !w .M .-.u -

n ude •>'•.! ..i ... . id...i -

: c.'.iied I no..- aiv-stl!!. ill'" v- e!i

t... spe-'.l all .f Ins money -”('U>

for ‘he d. n y..iyirient on
.¦worth "i 1 i "II and

, The n-.'ightH) . ;iu.i riot consider-
ed Monk ¦ family in ‘heir •

liirrition if his investment V yea:

! later I,is family had ;. crop glow-

HappyKhmer New Year.
Fort Bragg Soldier Has

Reason To Be Thankful
For Blood Contributions

POST HEADQUARTERS. FORT
BRAGG. N. C. There'-- a soldier I
at the Fort Brass U. S Army ¦
Hospital who is thankful for the |
contribution oi one pint o! blood
m purticulai That is the pin! of
tlood >he received at 4:30 on the
afternoon of July 21 u a field
hospital in the Chowon Valley in
Korea.

That soldier is Pvt.. Harry L.
Johnson, son of Martha Johnson
ol Holly Hill, South Carolina, and

!he was wounded while Hill No
200 with his comrades of Com- j

j party E”, !7!llh Infantry Regiment,
j 45th Division, avainst an enemy
i;; 11;r«.-k Pel. Johnson says. ‘'The
fact that I am still alive today is
duo to the promptness with which

I i received the transfusion while
: still on the field of butt.h and I
| have nothing but praise for the
!pt opl- throughout the Ur Red
States who are contributing to the
Armed Forces blood bank every
day,”

Pvt. Johnson says the Chi-
nese attacked the hill some-
time early in the morning and
shortly after, he received a
piece of shrapnel through his
side and arm, It wasn’t very
long after that until hi- was
receiving a transfusion at the
field hospital, and twenty-four

i hours later via* in an Army

hospital In Osaka, .Japan.
I From Osaka, Pvt Johnson was

: ion r. to Honolulu, Hawaii w hore
¦ho remained for h short time
then was flown to t/.ie states and
heru'o to thr Fort Bragg Army
hospital wh-To he has remained
cvet since

The Corean veteran first enter-

ed in service at Fort Jackson.
South -arolina, October 30. 1951
and rr.elved his basic training at

Fort R ey. Kansas before assigned
to duly in Korea. He wears the

j Purple Heart Medal.
Johnson was born at Si Mat-

thew's, South Carolina, 21 years
ago, but later moved to Holly
Hill, ho attended the local schools.
Ho is now married to the former
Miss Winnie Mae Blocker of Bone-
ville. South Carolina, and they

i have one son, Jackie,

Pvt. Johnson wishes to join
the remainder of his buddies

| still in Korea in urging ever/-
one not to neglect their duties
(o the fighting men, and con-

! tribute their blond for the men
i who are fighting for those who
I remain at home.
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FORMER \YV PROFESSOR
X A M E D NCC’S DIRECTOR
FIB ETC NURSING— Miss Jean-
Cte 9. Jackson, (second from
right!, newly appointed director
of public health nursing »t

, j North Carolina College, is shown
| here receiving- welcome recently
I from Dean Albert E. Manley,

i : Others pictured ere from left.
‘ ! Mrs. Hazel E, Rivera, secretary

and i-ecepiionisi >» the Student

» Health Center and Or, Charles

v ] D, Watts, recently appointed di-
. i rector of Student Health Ser-
. | vices at North Carolina College,
i i Dr, Watfts is a member of the
t ) American Hoard of Surgery.

DISCUSS STEVENSON CAMPAlGN—Congressman William L.
Dawson, left, of Chicago, vice chairman of the Democratic National
Committee, discusses plans for the campaign to elect Gov, AdU» E.

• Stevenson of Illinois President, with Stephen A. Mitchell, ehaiW-SR
of the Democratic National Committee. Mr. Dawson ij chairman of

1 IK# House Committee on Executive Expenditures. He is the first N#gs*o
1 tver to be made chairman of a Congressional committee.

YOUTH FACING
CAS CHAMBER
GRANTED REM

DURHAM vUNR) --- Lawyers

(~: Luytayctb* Millers vote noti-
ced )... t vvvk that the prisupcc
,-n d-.-at! row has been granted s
r«'Vicw.

Miller *••;«< snatched from the
rjhiu'ibe!' last April 24. F-'st

i-iv-- ¦ before he was to be ev-

er u ted in the gas chamber
in Central Prison for the alleged
\i:l slaving of a young whU *

farmer. Harvey Boyd Miller still
•ti.-.jntalned bis innocence and

' charged Boyd's wife with the kill-
in'; durlrv his orir.ina! trial

1 twver- Herman Tnvlor of Ra-
- it_- l uii T-hok Biower of Durham
end Samuel Mitchell of Fayette-
ville have been fighting frantic-

' ally. and have used every legal
technique to save the prisoner'*

. life Tuesday, the North Carolina
Supreme Court after dottberatioh

anted Miller's petition for fho
"Writ of Certiorari” and petition
allowed Case set at end of o»'-

• enrtar for fifth and sixteenth dis-
tricts this 2fi August. 1952.

Attorney Frank Brower replied
to this reporter's question that e.«

and his associates expected this
jut. lion to be granted since it i«

ti e only method of review undar

iire statu*'

Farmer Considers F amily

“Most Profitable Crop”
... . h,Mv only pines and oaks
had -to.id before.

\li Monk say- that he and his
1 <-¦ rci i!> haw ,•> ureai sentimonta'
attei-l.nu-n! to then 30 acres of
. nd and we!! they might, accord•
~!¦ t>> Wilkins Next year, the land
uill b.¦ sanding three of the Mc-
Kinley clvldn-u to college

ruuri" i.j production in.
v, hi* h liv -r-tock played a leading

; ..(• *s .“ally responsible for his
i ‘ lit wars of successful fair.;'?**
; ¦ an ivtr.or, -in says.
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Drive Carefully!
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! PEARL RIVER, N. Y.—Dr. Benjamin Doggar, w},f' discovered the
, i antibiotic “wonder drug” aureomycin, will be 80 years old September 1

; —and he still whiles every day at Lederlr Laboratories ht the never-
• ! ending anarch for even better drugs to Combat man’s diseases. #

! | j- Born in Gallion, Ala., in 1872, Dt. Ouggar whs retired from teaching

at the University of Wisconsin at the age of 71 Not content- with a
'! hfe <yf idleness, he camp to Lederle io 1944, arid in IMS, when he was

' 76 years old. his great antibiotic uiscoivery, atireomyein, was mads
! ! available to the world. Dr. Duggaf has six rhildren sod IS grandchild
‘ i 4ran. He works a vegetable garden and plays golf at leaat anea ?, 1
¦' | vcclu weather permitting, ">
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